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CAP. V.

44 A C T in Addition to and Amendnent of an A&
made and paKfed in the Third Year of his prefent
Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& to enable the Inha-

.Co. 3. C. 7- bitants of the feveral ownJhZips within this Province
. sto maintain their Poor.

H EERREAS in the A4l made andpqafed in the 7fbird rear
P hofis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& to enaible

the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips within this
Province to maintain their Poor, The Freehoders are
direé1ed to meet on the ffrj Monday in January annually,

to make ProvIon for the Relief of the Poor ; And Whereas it has leen
found inconvenient to bave the Meeting at that Seafon of the rear, Be

Meeting of Free. it therefore Enaéled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4fem-
bolders to bc on the b/y, That the faid Meeting fhall be held, for the future, on the

lani Tuefday in Oc- laf. Tuefday in O.dober annually.
ober annually.

II. And Whereas in tbefaid Al, no Power is given to the Free-
holders of the feveral Towns at their annual Meeting to adjourn in
cafe the Bufinels before them cannot be compleated on the faid Day, Be

The Meeting my it therefore Enatied, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Chair-
be adjourned to the man of the faid Freeholders when fo affembled, and the Bufinefs
next Day, if the before them çannot be finifhed on the firif Day of their Meeting,
Buines is Dot com- inl-*- re toacte - to adjourn the faid Meeting to the Day following, iorder

r.e compleat the Bufinefs.

Ifany AtTeffor re-
fufe tn ferve, ano-

,herlall beap-
pointedin his ftead.

E:o1leaora neglea-
" rheir Duty for.
lit £5

I II. And Whereas in the faid Aêi, no Provj/ion is made for the
Choice of other A§f'rs, in the Room offuch whô may rejfue toferve
in the faid Oßce, to which they fhall be appointed, Be it Enaôled,
That if any fuch Affeffors, lb nominated and appointed, fhall re-
fufe to ferve in the faid Office, the faid Freeholders fhall proceed
to nominate and appoint others in their ftead.

IV. Ad Whereas no Provyjion is made in thejaid Ai for compel-
ling the Colle&tors who have accepted thefaid Ofßce, topar the faidAa
in Force againjß fuch Perfons who may refufe to pay thefeveral Sums,
in which theyfhall be afefed, Be' it Enabled, That when any fuch
Colledor or Colledors fo appointed, fhall negled his or their
Duty for the Space of Thirty Days, in complying with the Di-,
re&ions in the faid A& contained, every fuch Colleâor fhall for-
feit and pay the Sùm of Five Pounds for every fuch Negle&, to be
profecuted and recovered by the Overfeers of the Poor of the
Town where fuch Offence thall be committed, by Bill, Plaint,
or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record, to be
applied to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town.

V. And be itfurther Enaéled, That all former Affefsments here.
tofore
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tofore made, for the Maintenance of the Poor, fhall, be and are Former A(reninents
lereby confirmed, any want of Form, or other Defe& in the confirmed
Time of Meeting.of the fàid Freeholders notwithfanding.

C A P. VI.

An A C T in Addition to an A& made and paffed in
the Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reiun, intitled
An AEE for tje Cice of Town Ofcers andlreguating
of 7ownjhi ps.

5. Gck 3. c. 1.

IHERE/IS in and by an A made and pqed in the Fifth Preanblc

» rear of bis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& for the
Choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townfhips,
it is amogng other Tibngs gnat1ed, ",That the Grand Ju-

"-ries of the .yarter St//ions of the Peace fhll annually nominate
<' four fit Perfons out of whom the Court ihall appoint two to be
« Surveyors of Highways," Ad Whereas infome Towns two Sur-
veyors of Highways are not fußfcient, Be it therefore.Enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4fembly, That for the future »omioate Eigb"
the faid Grand Juries of the Qarter Seffions of the Peace fhall Perfons, of whom
annually nomiate Eight fit Perfons, out of whom the faid Court t o or ap-

er poin £woh ' or moi
of, Quarter Sej ons fhall havé Power to appoint two or more Per- o be Surveyorn dr
fons to be Surveyors of Highways; any Law, Ufuage, or Cunfom HighwaÿY.
to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. VII.

An AC7' for taking Special Bails in ihe dountry, up-
on Adions depending in His Majefty's Supream Gourt
of this Province.

OR the greater Eafe. andBenet of ali Perfons whatfor;ver,
F in making Oath to their Debts, and in taking the Recog-

nizances of Special Bails, upon ail Actions and Suits de-
pe#ding, or to be depending in, His Majeßy'r Supream

Court ofthis Province: Be it Enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and .f -Temb/y, That the Chief)ufice and other the Junfices
of His Majeffy's faid Supream Court, or any two of them, whereof
the Chief :xuftice for the Time being to be one, fhall or may, by
one or more Commiffioh or Comniflions under the Seal of the faid
Court, from Time to Time as Need fhall require, impower fuch
and fo many Perfons, other than common Attornies and Solicitors,
as they fhall think fit and neceffary, in all and every the feveral
Counties within this Province, to adminiffer an Oath ia Writing
to any Perfon wherë it fhall be neceffary to hold any Defendant to
Bail, upon any Original Writ or Procefs iffuing out of the faid

Court;

PreÏthblié.:
4. mai. & r
'4.

chief JitUsee &c.
the Supreai de.rt,
may 4nake any Pett
fons, exccpt Attor-
nies and SoUcitor.,
Commisioner to
takeBail &c. in t
Country.
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